Cindy Fung

When she’s not in the kitchen she loves indulging in feel-good
moments and is a strong advocate for all things wellness. She
believes in creating with intention and adores sharing her
spiritual journey. Cindy loves food, fashion, makeup and
skincare. She gets her inspirations from her adventures and
travels. You might find her riding her long board on the coast
of LA or just grabbing some street eats anywhere that she can.
Cindy shares her home with her fur-children- Domo-Noodle
(dog) Jupiter MF Doom (kitten). She enjoys painting, rock
climbing, archery, dancing or even just picking up a camera to
shoot. She's a social butterfly who will find fun in different
places.

Instagram: @caviarcitizen

She is a powerhouse, and it hasn't gone unnoticed, her brands
have been featured in articles for CBC News, Toronto Life,
Blog TO, NOW Toronto and CTV. She also competed in Fire
Masters on Food Network Canada.

Bio

People know Cindy Fung as @caviarcitizen. Cindy grew up in
Windsor, Ontario but she's been living in Toronto for 10 years.
She is a self-taught chef who began to experiment with food at
the age of 4! She learned from corporate brands such as Joeys
and Milestones and also interned with Masterchef Canada’s“DemonChef”, Alvin Leung at his 2-Michelin star restaurant in
Hong Kong.
Before Caviar Citizen was developed, Cindy
started Preserve Indulgence in 2014 from her
condo space which was a story-telling umami
dinner experience. Cindy then created Caviar
Citizen Inc, an inclusive brand as a passion
project, originally a secret pop-up supper club
start up that turned into a multi-brand lifestyle,
events and hospitality group.

Another recognizable brand is her prepared
meal company Sixteen Ounce. It is a
subscription-based delivery service that she
created at the beginning of the pandemic to promote healthy,
portion-based eating that is delicious, colourful and easy to
reheat.
Her role now in her companies is to plan and share special,
tasty moments and envision the direction of her successful
catering and events company.

Work with Cindy

Cindy's love for food and life is infectious! She is passiondriven for food and all things creative. You can always find
her making timeless, impactful dishes that are meant to stand
out.
Her services include but are not limited to:
Spokesperson & Brand Ambassador Work * Branded TV and
Radio Segments * Live Cooking Demos * On Stage Food
Events * Sponsored Travel, Events & Brand Promo * Recipe
Development * Influencer Event Hosting * Cooking Class
Events * Event Catering
For more information or to book Cindy
please contact Jordie McTavish at
jordie@plutinogroup.com or 416-358-6848

